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THE WORK AT HOME. f 5EBfRAN-Y AssûCImiAîINÂ MEETING.
Our Associationsi Society has nom iseen organized one

Ontario and Quebec.. year, and il is witis great tisanlefuiness we report success-
fulometings in St. George. Six cirdles hadi raised

WILI. 01OU uscRiiEtOs and those friends who assist $39363 and five Bands $1 goo; total $ýg5.6ý; One
n promoting tise circulation of the LiNK please to te- Circle and IWO Bands hav r.ta ora e during tise

member tisat the sixtis volume wiii commence mush tise year. Imo Cirdles have failed toi regort A very interest-
Septemiser number, and tisai sut terms arc os ly twenty- ing letter from Mrs. McLaurin, on Tise Management of
five cents a ycar, paid in advznce. By remittiog early Circle Meetings'" was read at thse aftersoton session.
they wiii confer a (vor opon the tmasagers. . A reaolution, approving of a miemorial to thse Quren,

asking that child-mareiage be abolished in Indla, mas
TsHE SEVENTH ANNUAL MfEETING; of tise Women's presesîrd b>' Mrs. Grant, aeconded isy Mms. Tuttie.

ttaptist Foreign Missios Society of Ontario will bc iseld Mmv. Arnold, who presided, referred to tse action taken
on the i i th or i 2th of October, in the j arvîs St. chsrch, isy tise American ladies in isis work. It mas then
Toronto. It is earnestly isoped Usai every Cîrcle miii be adopted by standing vote.
represented b), ont or more deiegates. Should the coin- Tise evening meeting was held in thse Baptist churcis,
ttre on arrangements fiod at necessary to make any Mrs.; Tutile peesiding. Mms, B. Needisat read a paper

comsmunicatin on5rie suic isbefore tise tst ',f Septeto. on " Caste" isinging befote us in a very vis-id manner
ber, îhey wili do vot Xuhtht columos Of tise Rapfflt, tise influence it tacets upon tise heatisen. Rev. J. Mc-

Emen follomed wits " Dora it pay 1" Facta and figures
OF $[931 ACKNOWLEDG'ED. in tise Rap/lis' S> Mi. Dad- provint, tisat Foreign Missions do pay. Rev. D. N.

son, treasorer of tise Ceocrai Socici>, a1s havtng been Richards' earnest addrss on " Women's Spisere in Mis-
recetved front Aprîl i9tis to Jone 141h, $1432 was from sioe Work," encouraged mansy of tise workcms prescrit.
tise momen's Circles nf Ontario and Q2uebec-specially Collection $15.oo.
designated money for educattonal and Zenana purss ANNA Mos-LE, Ass'!-Set.
We mould like to ask hum tise Board is to pror if or Itie
missionaries' salaries sud tise otiser expenses of tise Mis- SARNIA, ONT.-Another yeac of mission work Sas just
sion, unieis tise bretisren of tise cisurcises do tiseir shate esdtd, and as me look bacS over it me have great reason
of tise mors. to be tisankful to our lieavenly Father for His goodness

WE FrUIut TIlAr ever>' one miso iv isterestrd iu Mis-
ston work wili read tise article isy Res, S. S. lates on
Womants Work, publisised in tise Raptis of/ ne t ti.
Miss Fritis nom r atwork leamning tise languitge and a
youg lady, a resîdeni nf Cocanada, iv also qnalifying for
Zenasi ,ork. No meaos wîll be lefi untried to min thse
Telsguî iomn iv ose misvion field tv use Lord Jesos
Christ.

W. i. r. M. SiiCtIP*Iv--ONVENTION 1-Avi.

Tise regulîr i1 sarterly Bioard meeting mas iseld ou
Mrnday, June itish Wr lvad tise pleavoreanireceivîng
Iwo item Cîrcirs, l)omtnionville and Morrîisurg, toto our
Society. A kind- invitatin iaving bren veut by tise
Ottawa Cîrcle to isold tise annual meeting there, t 'vas
decîded to do vo on tise 4tis of Octobr h iv isoped tisai
ttawa wiii prove a more convesient place to reacis tisas

Montreal, aod tisai ail tise Circles, sear c., mell au tiose
more distant, miii vend driegates. In covveqoence uf
Mrs. McPhisal's liserai donation of one hundreil auid..d/y
dollars me were aSie te make ose last pa>ineni ont nue
appropriations and vote iseside oite isasdred dollars toi tise
General Society. We look upon tisis an a msatter for
tisanhsgtving, for îî has heem made a subjeci for speciai
prayer tisai ose Society' migis bc able tis yeaî to'-do
someting more tisas me Iceh justifird in usderîaking, to-
mords tise expenses of tise Mission. Wr will requtre iiree
isondred dollars more before ose annual meeting, as me
movit carry or tisat balance to make our fiest paymcnts
in leceîsber, Do not let os forger tisatihue General
Society' closed tise yuac mush a deisi of $9oo, and if tisai is
to be made sp and tise> are to close isis year out of debi,
me ail muîst make an extria effort to sec tisai tocS chuecis
gîves a uitile more tisan laist yfr. 1f we will, raci voue
oms dentl of friends, do this, it miii lift a gtibre
fromn tise hearts of those miso are carryis te eesnn,-
isiliîy of tise finances of our Teiîîgo Mission.

S. IItNTLEY, &C~.

te, us. Wr isegan tise yeae mush a membership of fifty-
four, mici Sas incrrased to sixty-seven, making Uirteen
new naines added to our Eist of workers. Oùr meetings
mere kept up durisg tise yeac. Aithougis they mere Set.
tee attended and more interesiing than ever before, ive
oetd to realize more ful tise importance of this work.
0, tisai every Christian moman bil Use casse of missions
vo muc i hieart, tisat vse would neyer c".s to work
and pro>' for it ;tirat she would Se ai anmnÏ Ti
meetings as possible. This womnan's morS for moman is
fax more important tisan we tiik it is ; if me coîîld
realize tise gond tl is doing in fac-off India1 me would ot
morS in ibis isalf hearird may, Sut would give molli more
of ose tisse aud thoogisis, as iveli -as nue means and
prayers 10 carry it on. Our Circit isas maisedibhis year
for vartoos ohjecis, $t s9. Circle fees, $53.70;t Mission
Quilt for Miss FritS, $32 30 ; Missiooary Social by Mis-
sion Baud and Circle, proceeds for Home Missions,
$33 00. Our Mission Band lo in gond worlcing ordtr ; t
is nom in ats second year, and our little nota are, me trust,
Ieaming to love mission work, and tn,give iheir pensies
to carry thse 4ospel to tiseir levs favnured- brothers and
viviers in tndta. Altisougis me cannt tell of gret ihings
done, wr are very mucis tncnuragedi ; tise interest is slow.
ly bsut steadl> groming, and we hope, wiUs our Master's
islessing, to do betier worlc tbis year than we have in tise
pasi, Snowiug tisat as out day or strenglis shall Se.

KATE WATSOî,-Sec.

Ai Hrt NEW 13RUNSWICK Southern Association tise
report on Foreign Missions wa.v snmetising new. lnstead
of repeaing misai ias buta puislished in our papers about
tise work aisroad,.it dwel uon tise Hotne Wark of For-
eîqn Misions. Tise Conimittre reporird thse ansount
coniriisuird S>' churcises of tise Association, and tise Dames
of thnse tisai gave nothiog in tise mork and tise> gave
veveral recommessdatinns for iocreasing tise inieresi and
contributions of tise cisurcises, n01 in Nova Scotia or oUser
parts of tise morld, but in tise Association itself.-Chris.
tian Messensger.


